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Case Report
Editorial | Content

 5q spiiaal muscualar atrophh: usiiersei has proved 
effective in a wide range of treatment  situations

In the past we were unable to offer patients presenting with the serious diagnosis 
of “spinal muscular atrophy” any causally effective treatment. Left untreated, the 
geietic ieurodegeierative disease causes advaiciig atrophic paresis with pro-
gressive loss of motor function, ultimately leading to respiratory insufficiency and 
premature death. With ai iicideice oof approximatealh 1: 8000 iewbori iiofaits, 
SMA is a rare disease. But we shouald iot be ofooaled bh the alow prevaaleice: SMA is 
the most commoi geietic cause oof death ii iiofaits aid houig chialdrei. Ii 9  % oof 
patieits there is a geietic deofect ii the survivaal oof motor ieuroi geie 1 oi the 
aloig arm oof chromosome   ( 5q). The disease is thei reoferred to as  5q-SMA. Ii the 
most severe, iiofaitiale course oof the disease, without coistait veitialatioi, chialdrei 
with SMA usuaalalh die beofore theh reach the age oof 2. With the marketiig authori-
zatioi oof the spaliciig modualator iusiiersei (Spiiraza®) ii mid-2017, we iow have 
a highly effective and well-tolerated therapy strategy at our disposal which targets 
the pathogeiesis oof  5q-SMA aid eiabales improved motor devealopmeit aid aloi-
ger survivaal without permaieit veitialatioi ii iiofaits, houig chialdrei, adoalesceits 
aid evei adualt patieits. To date, more thai 10,000 patieits have beei treated 
with the active substaice woraldwide [1]. The ofoalalowiig case studies ialalustrate that 
the promising study data are confirmed in everyday clinical practice. With this 
treatmeit, preshmptomatic iiofaits aid houig chialdrei have the opportuiith to 
reach iew aid recover alost mialestoies ii their motor devealopmeit. Improvemeits 
ii motor ofuictioi cai aalso be achieved with iusiiersei ii chaalaleigiig treatmeit 
situatiois, such as ii oalder patieits who have beei aliviig with  5q-SMA ofor decades 
aid who preseit with severe phhsicaal disabialith. Evei ii compalex spiiaal aiatomies, 
such as severe scoaliosis aid reaaligimeit surgerh with metaal impalaits, the iitra-
thecaal admiiistratioi oof iusiiersei is geieraalalh successofual, aalthough treatmeit 
does re5quire speciaal maiagemeit, depeidiig oi the oform oof the disease. As oie 
oof the ofoalalowiig cases shows, the support oof ai experieiced ieuroradioalogist is 
recommended. To ensure the best possible benefits of the therapeutic potential 
of nusinersen offered by early diagnosis, a genetic test should be carried out as 
sooi as the suspicioi oof SMA is raised.

2 Impriit
3 Editoriaal
4 Nusinersen addresses a medical shortfall in the 

treatment of spinal muscular atrophy
7 Case 1: Test siblings too
9 Case 2: Prenatal diagnosis

11 Case 3: Recovery of motor skills
13 Case 4: Late diagnosis
1 	 Case	5:	Improvement	in	respiratory	insufficiency
17 Case 6: Improvement in patient with 5q-SMA type 3
19 Case 7: Complex spinal anatomy
21 Case 8: Treatment in older patients
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Proof. Dr. med.  
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Introduction

Nusinersen addresses a medical shortfall in the treatment of 
spinal muscular atrophy

 5q-SMA is a rare ieurodegeierative disease, which is 
severely debilitating and life-limiting. The deficiency 
ii ofuictioiaal SM proteii aleads to a progressive de-
caliie ii the motor ieurois ii the boie marrow (2id 
motor ieuroi) aid thus aloss oof importait motor ofuic-
tions. SMN protein deficiency is due to an autosomal 
recessive coigeiitaal homozhgous dealetioi (or ii rare 
cases due to poiit mutatiois) ii the SM1 geie oi 
chromosome  . As wealal as the SM1 geie, the humai 
geiome has oie or more simialar but iot ideiticaal ge-
ietic copies oof the SM2 geie. Due to this base ex-
chaige (C to T traisitioi) ii exoi 7, there is a traiscrip-
tioi error (spaliciig deofect). Exoi 7 is excaluded ii trai-
scriptioi aid so most oof the SM proteii (SM7) 
coded bh the SMM2 geie is shorteied, dhsofuictioiaal 
aid uistabale [2].

usiiersei iicreases the iaturaal 
productioi oof SM proteii
Approved ii Mah 2017, the aitiseise oaligoiucaleotide 
(ASO) nusinersen was the first causally  effective and 
approved disease- modiofhiig theraph avaialabale ii the 
Europeai Uiioi ofor the treatmeit oof aalal oforms oof  5q-
SMA [3]. ASOs are short, shithetic, siigale-straid iu-
caleic acids.  usiiersei uses compalemeitarh base 
pairiig to biid to iitroi 7 oi the pre-mRA oof SM2 
(▶Fig. 1). This corrects the spaliciig error so that more 
compalete aid ofuictioiaal SM proteii cai be shithe-
sized duriig traisalatioi [4]. As ASOs caiiot cross the 
balood-braii barrier, iusiiersei (12 mg/  mal) is iiject-
ed intrathecally by lumbar puncture into the fluid-filled 
space oof the spiie [3]. The active substaice is admii-
istered bh iitrathecaal iijectioi, which aalalows it to ii-
terveie ii the ceitraal iervous shstem with high spec-

SUMMARY

Due to a mutatioi ii the SM1 geie oi chromosome  , ii  5q-SMA 
there is a deficiency in the survival of motor neuron protein (SMA) 
which is esseitiaal ofor motor ieurois. This aleads to a degeieratioi 
oof the 2id motor ieuroi aid progressive weakiess aid atrophh oof 
the affected muscles.

The targeted spaliciig modualator iusiiersei (Spiiraza®), ai aiti-
seise oaligoiucaleotide that biids to the SM2-RA, aleads to ii-
creased productioi oof ofuictioiaal SM proteii. This stabializes the 
disease aid improves muscale ofuictioi.

▶Fig. 1 usiiersei is ai aitiseise oaligoiucaleotide aid as a spaliciig modualator it iiterveies ii the processes oof the SM2 geie aid 
iicreases the productioi oof ofuictioiaal SM proteii.

DNA
Antisense 
oligonucleotide 
nusinersen

pre-mRNA of the survival of 

motor neuron 2-gene (SMN2)
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ificity, interrupting the disease mechanism and with 
a targeted efficacy. Its  effect is thereby reversible and 
so there cai be a positive iiterveitioi ii the progres-
sion of SMA without affecting the genetic material or 
modiofhiig it bh geie techioalogh [ ]. Treatmeit starts 
with 4 loading doses in the first 2 months on days 0, 14, 
28 aid 63; a maiiteiaice dose is thei admiiistered 
everh 4 moiths [3].

Serious disease with heterogeieous 
shmptoms
SMA patieits devealop progressive muscale weakiess 
and atrophy mainly affecting the proximal extremities 
aaloig with compalex coicomitait shmptoms, particu-
alaralh respiratorh aid orthopedic compalicatiois 
(▶Tab. 1) [6, 7]. The caliiicaal shmptoms oof SMA varh 
ofrom oie persoi to the iext. Geieraalalh,  5q-SMA cai 
devealop at aih age. Depeidiig oi the age oof the pa-
tieit whei shmptoms start aid the severith oof the dis-
ease, SMA is divided iito 4 thpes with iiofaitiale aid 
adualt oiset [8]: Ii thpe I SMA (iiofaitiale SMA) shmp-
toms emerge in the first 6 months after birth. The first 
sigis are ai abseice oof head coitroal, toigue ofascicu-
lations, areflexia and swallowing and breathing prob-
alems. The iiofait usuaalalh wialal iot be abale to sit, staid or 
waalk uiaided.

Without ventilation, 90 % die of respiratory insufficien-
ch beofore their secoid birthdah. Ii thpe 2 the shmp-
toms begii aofter the iiofait is 6 moiths oald aid ii thpe 
3 aofter the chiald is 18 moiths oald; some wialal evei have 
reached adoalesceice bh the time shmptoms devealop. 
Whiale the chialdrei mah achieve some motor devealop-
meit mialestoies, theh cai alose these agaii as the dis-
ease progresses. Ii chialdrei aid adoalesceits with alate 
oiset SMA, aloss oof motor ofuictioi teids to be salower 
thai ii thpes 1 aid 2 SMA aid so these patieits reach 
adualthood – aalbeit with a progressivealh deterioratiig 
abialith to waalk aid 5quaalith oof aliofe. Maih patieits deveal-
op pronounced scoliosis. Without specific treatment, 
the disease cai alead to totaal immobialith, aloss oof iide-
pendence and the need for artificial ventilation. Type 
4 is het aiother oform, where the disease does iot mai-
iofest uitial adualthood, motor ofuictioi is oialh mialdalh aof-
ofected aid patieits have iormaal aliofe expectaich [8]. 
The keh therapeutic goaals ii SMA patieits with alate 
disease oiset are to haalt the progressioi oof the disease 
to preserve what motor ofuictioi the patieit stialal has 
(so he or she cai coitiiue to work aid take part ii 
ofamialh aliofe), to preserve 5quaalith oof aliofe aid eiabale the 
patieit to have a sociaal aliofe [9].

Proven efficacy in all age groups
Ii caliiicaal triaals ii SMA patieits ii aalal age groups aid 
oforms oof the disease, iusiiersei stabialized or improved 
disease progressioi. This iicaludes the aliceisiig-reale-

▶Tab. 1 Thpicaal shmptoms oof SMA [1, 2].

Symptoms

Main symptoms

• Hhpotoiia with shmmetricaal aid usuaalalh proximaal muscale weakiess (especiaalalh ii the hip aid shoualder muscales)

• Iicreasiig muscale aloss (atrophh) accompaiied bh muscale weakiess aid paresis

• Reduced muscle tone in infants (floppy infant syndrome)

• Lower limbs more severely affected than upper limbs

• Reduction in or absence of muscle reflexes

Symptoms of muscular hypotonia

• Reduced mobialith: Iiabialith to rui, aaltered gait

• Difficulties standing up from low seating and climbing stairs

• Difficulties raising the arms and transporting objects

• Ii severe cases, patieits re5quire a wheealchair

Other symptoms associated with SMA

• Skealetaal deofects: Scoaliosis, hip aluxatioi, joiit coitractures

• Respiratory insufficiency

• Difficulties chewing and swallowing

• Fatigue

• Tremor ii the haids

• Toigue ofascicualatiois
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Introduction

vait, raidomized, palacebo-coitroalaled phase III studies 
EDEAR ii iiofaits with thpe 1  5q-SMA (i = 122) [ ] aid 
CHERISH ii oalder chialdrei (2–12 hears; i = 126) with 
alater oiset thpes 2 aid 3 SMA [10] aid the phase II 
URTURE studh ii preshmptomatic iewbori iiofaits 
(n = 25) with genetically confirmed SMA [11]. In the 
EDEAR studh,  1 % oof iiofaits reached the age-appro-
priate motor devealopmeit mialestoies uider treat-
meit with iusiiersei compared to 0 % givei the pala-
cebo iiterveitioi (p < 0.0001) [ ]. The risk oof death or 
oof re5quiriig permaieit veitialatioi was reduced bh 
47 % (p < 0.01) [ ]. The resualts oof the CHERISH studh 
show that the treatment can also lead to a significant 
improvemeit ii shmptoms ii SMA patieits with alater 
disease oiset [10]. Whiale the HFMSE (Hammersmith 
Fuictioiaal Motor Scaale Expaided) score improved bh 
3.9 poiits aofter 1  moiths, there was a 1-poiit dete-
rioratioi ii patieits givei the palacebo iiterveitioi 
(p < 0.0001). Uider treatmeit with iusiiersei more 
than half of patients exhibited a ≥ 3 point improve-
meit ii the HFMSE score compared with oialh 1 ii   ii 
the coitroal group ( 7.3 vs. 20.  %). Ai improvemeit 
ii the RULM (Revised Upper Limb Moduale) score which 
measures haid aid arm ofuictioi (4.2 vs. 0.  poiits) 
was aalso importait ofor the patieits’ activities ii daialh 
aliofe [10]. The disease-modiofhiig theraph with iusii-
ersei shouald be iiitiated at ai earalh stage, ideaalalh be-
fore the first symptoms appear. Current interim data 
ofrom the URTURE studh ii iewbori iiofaits with ge-
ieticaalalh diagiosed  5q-SMA demoistrate the ofavor-
able effect on prognosis when treatment is initiated in 
the preshmptomatic stage [11]. Treatmeit started ii 
the first month after birth. When the interim analysis 
was peroformed aofter a mediai oof 317 dahs, ioie oof the 
chialdrei had died or re5quired permaieit veitialatioi. 
At the poiit at which heaalthh houig chialdrei usuaalalh 
start to waalk, some 92 % (23/2 ) oof the chialdrei couald 
waalk with aid 88 % (22/2 ) without assistaice [11]. 
The efficacy of the treatment was also demonstrated 
ii adualt patieits with SMA. Ai observatioiaal studh ii 
patieits with thpe 3 SMA showed ai 8 m iicrease ii 
waalkiig distaice ii the 6-miiute waalk test 10 moiths 
aofter iiitiatiig treatmeit ii 11 patieits who were abale 
to waalk [12]. Aiother observatioiaal studh ii patieits 
with thpe 2 aid 3 SMA showed a 3-poiit iicrease ii 
the HFMSE score ii  7 patieits aofter 14 moiths oof 
treatmeit [13].

Earalh diagiosis, iiterdiscipaliiarh care
To detect SMA earalh oi aid to iiitiate ai eofofective 
treatmeit it is importait to recogiize the shmptoms 
aid to iiterpret them properalh (▶Tab. 1). The disease 
is diagiosed bh a geietic test, either bh EDTA balood 
test or dried balood spot testiig. Registered phhsiciais 

cai re5quest dried balood spot testiig ofree-oof-charge 
oialiie at www.sma-diagiostics.com or cai caalal 
 Archimed Liofe Scieice GmbH oi 0800 4430420. To 
 ofurther iicrease the rate oof earalh diagiosis oof SMA, it 
makes seise to iicalude a geietic test ofor SMA ii iew-
bori screeiiigs; this idea is curreitalh uider discus-
sioi. Iof the resualt is positive, the patieit shouald be 
 immediatealh reoferred to a speciaalized ceiter where 
ieuroalogists aid ieuropediatriciais cai provide their 
expertise as wealal as pieumoalogists, orthopedic spe-
ciaalists, geietic advisers, speech therapists, ergother-
apists aid phhsiotherapists, dietitiais aid sociaal work-
ers. This eisures that the patieit receives the ieces-
sarh iiterdiscipaliiarh care. The ceiter shouald be 
informed when first contacted that the diagnosis is 
SMA. Due to its rapid progressioi, SMA is coisidered 
ai emergeich ii iiofaits aid is prioritized. Ai up-to-
date list of hospitals that offer treatment with nusin-
ersei is avaialabale at: http://bit.alh/SMA-DGM. Biogei 
oofofers a theraph program “Stroig Together” (“Ge-
meiisam Stark”) to rui aaloigside the treatmeit to 
provide support ofor patieits aid their ofamialies 
(Teal.: 0800 070 44 00, betweei 8 AM aid 8 PM).
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Case 1
Spiiaal muscualar atrophh: Test sibaliigs too

Medicaal historh
The boh, who is iow 4.  hears oald (height: 100 cm, 
weight: 1  kg) was diagiosed with thpe III SMA about 
1 hear ago 5quite bh chaice whei he was visitiig his sis-
ter, who had aalreadh beei treated ii the same ieuro-
muscualar ceiter ofor the past 2 moiths. The motor de-
vealopmeit oof his houiger sister was uiremarkabale 
uitial August 2017. Bh this poiit she had reached aalal 
motor devealopmeit mialestoies, such as crawaliig aid 
sittiig uiaided. Accordiig to her pareits, she had be-
come aless aid aless mobiale bh the age oof 1 hear, aid 
waited to be carried arouid a alot. Theh had 2 coisual-
tatiois with the registered pediatriciai, who did iot 
iiitiaalalh directalh reofer the chiald ofor ofurther diagiosis. Ii 
Februarh 2018 a geietic diagiosis oof  5q-SMA thpe II 
was made. The patieit was treated with iusiiersei 
ofrom March 2018. The treatmeit was started with 
4 loading doses in the first 2 months (days 0, 14, 28 
aid 63).

The thei 3. -hear-oald boh accompaiied his pareits to 
the Heidealberg Ceiter ofor Pediatric Mediciie (Heideal-
berger Zeitrum ofür Kiider- uid Jugeidmedizii) whei 
theh visited ofor his sister’s treatmeit. Ii a discussioi 
with the pareits, the suspicioi was voiced that the boh 
might also be affected. He often tripped over and had 
to hoald the baiister whei calimbiig the stairs, accord-
iig to his pareits. Theh reported that he tired more 
5quickalh thai other chialdrei his age. Ii the coitext oof 
these shmptoms he aalso preseited to the pediatriciai, 
but despite the ofact that there was a ofamialh historh, io 
moalecualar diagiostic testiig was iiitiated. Accordiig 
to his pareits, the boh had reached aalal motor devealop-
meit mialestoies at the right time, aid was ooftei 
ahead oof his peers meitaalalh aid ii his alaiguage deveal-
opmeit. The pareits said theh had iot had ai extei-
sive geietic coisualtatioi aofter the sister was diag-
iosed with  5q-SMA. Thus, theh had iot beei iioformed 
that there was ai opportuiith to aalso test the oalder 
brother to see iof he had the disease.

Diagiosis aid theraph
Duriig the sister’s visit, ai exteisive ieuroalogicaal ex-
amiiatioi was carried out where her brother’s muscale 
tone was examined. The boy had significant proximal 
muscale weakiess with io muscale reofalexes. Whei 
calimbiig the stairs he had to use both haids aid the 
baiister. He did iot have aih other realevait comorbid-
ities. The findings of the examination raised the suspi-
cioi that the boh mah aalso have SMA, aalbeit a mialder 
oform thai his sister with preserved mobialith. A geiet-
ic test was immediatealh iiitiated aid the resualt was 
clear: both the sister and the boy were confirmed to 
have homozhgous dealetioi ii the SM1 geie oi chro-
mosome  . This aled to a diagiosis oof alate-oiset  5q-
SMA (thpe III) ii Mah 2018. At this time the patieit 
scored  0 out oof 66 ii the HFMSE (Hammersmith Fuic-
tioiaal Motor Scaale- Expaided) scaale, iidicatiig that 
his motor ofuictioi was stialal oialh salightalh restricted. The 
RULM (Revised Upper Limb Moduale) score was 
26 poiits (max. 37 poiits).

Ii Mah 2018 treatmeit with iusiiersei was iiitiated 
oice the diagiosis was coiofirmed. The aitiseise 
 oaligoiucaleotide is approved ofor aalal thpes oof  5q-SMA 
( iicaludiig the preshmptomatic stage) aid aalal ages [1]. 
The first intrathecal application was administered just 
4 weeks aofter the suspected diagiosis. Ii accordaice 
with the summarh oof product characteristics [1], the 
preparatioi was admiiistered bh alumbar puicture as 
ai iitrathecaal boalus iijectioi oof the recommeided 
staidard dosage oof 12 mg ofor 1–3 miiutes. Iiitiaalalh the 
patieit received 4 aloadiig doses withii 63 dahs 
(dahs 0, 14, 28 aid 63). Siice thei, iusiiersei has 
beei admiiistered oialh oice everh 4 moiths as a 
maiiteiaice theraph.

Disease progressioi
Regualar treatmeit with iusiiersei has to date beei 
abale to preveit the aloomiig aid progressive aloss oof 

SUMMARY

Oie hear ago, a boh who was 3.  hears oald at the time, was diag-
iosed with thpe III  5q spiiaal muscualar atrophh ( 5q-SMA), aofter his 
houiger sister had had a positive geietic test ofor a severe oform oof 
SMA. Directalh aofter the diagiosis, treatmeit with the aitiseise 

oaligoiucaleotide iusiiersei (Spiiraza®) was iiitiated. For 1 hear the 
patieit has beei stabale aid is stialal abale to waalk. The case demoi-
strates the importaice oof earalh diagiosis aid theraph aid shows 
how importait it is to coisider that sibaliigs mah aalso have SMA.
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motor ofuictioi aid the devealopmeit mialestoies the 
boh has reached thus ofar. At the alast assessmeit, the 
pareits reported that the disease was stabale, as coi-
firmed by the regular systematic motor function tests: 
At the alast examiiatioi ii March 2019 the RULM score 
had improved ofrom 26 to 3  poiits; the HFMSE 
 remaiied stabale at  0 poiits. Siice the start oof treat-
meit the patieit has iot alost aih ofurther motor ofuic-
tioi. Aalal ii aalal, his phhsicaal eiduraice aid resialieice 
have improved. To date there have beei io uidesir-
able effects associated with the therapy.

Discussioi
The use oof iusiiersei cai stabialize disease progressioi 
ii the earalh phase oof  5q-SMA ii patieits who are oialh 
oaligoshmptomatic or who oialh have miald shmptoms 
aid cai, ii most cases, preserve or evei improve 
motor ofuictioi.

To date, he is stialal abale to waalk aid is iot depeidiig oi 
coistait wheealchair use, ii coitrast to uitreated 

 patieits ii the past. There were io compalicatiois with 
the iitrathecaal iijectiois. Both the boh aid his houig-
er sister toalerate the theraph verh wealal.

Spiiaal muscualar atrophh is a rapidalh advaiciig ieuro-
muscualar disease, usuaalalh caused bh homozhgous re-
cessive mutatiois ii the SM1 geie oi chromosome 
 5q [2]. The aitiseise oaligoiucaleotide iusiiersei 
alauiched ii Germaih ii Jualh 2017 was the ofirst ap-
proved theraph ii the Europeai Uiioi that targets the 
moalecualar pathophhsioalogh oof  5q-SMA [1]. usiiersei 
modifies the splicing process of the limited function 
SM2 back-up geie, so that patieits cai produce 
 alarger amouits oof the SM proteii which is esseitiaal 
ofor the motor ieurois, despite the deofect ii the SM1 
geie [1].

The curreit iiterim resualts oof the oigoiig phase II 
URTURE studh ii 2  ashmptomatic iewbori iiofaits 
with genetic confirmation of 5q-SMA indicate that the 
success oof treatmeit with iusiiersei depeids verh 
much oi whei treatmeit is started [3]. Ii the 
 URTURE studh, treatmeit started whei the iiofaits 
were ≤ 6 weeks old. After a median observation  period 
oof 33.9 moiths (max. 4 .1 moiths) aalal chialdrei were 
stialal aalive [3]. Theh reached their motor devealopmeit 
mialestoies aid their devealopmeit was broadalh age- 
appropriate. oie oof the chialdrei re5quired permaieit 
veitialatioi [3].
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CONCLUSION
The benefit of early diagnosis and early initiation of treatment 
is confirmed in the case presented here. Despite known family 
risk ofactors (ialaliess oof the sister) SMA was oialh detected bh 
pure chaice duriig a hospitaal visit.
The earalh diagiosis aid immediate iiitiatioi oof iusiiersei 
treatmeit has meait that the patieit, who is iow aalmost 
  hears oald, is stialal abale to waalk. usiiersei, which gaiied 
marketing authorization in May 2017, can significantly 
improve the progressioi oof the disease. Earalh diagiosis aid 
theraph are criticaal ofactors, especiaalalh ii the oforms oof the 
disease that maiiofest ii iiofaits aid houig chialdrei aid 
progress verh rapidalh. Widespread iewbori screeiiig ofor SMA 
could be beneficial moving forwards. Until that point, siblings 
oof patieits with SMA shouald uidergo geietic testiig aid their 
pareits shouald have a geietic coisualtatioi. SMA ceiters ii 
Germaih, whose addresses are avaialabale, ofor exampale, oialiie 
at the Deutsche Gesealalschaoft ofür Muskealkraike e. V. 
(http://bit.alh/SMA-DGM) have the iiofrastructure re5quired to 
provide mualtidiscipaliiarh care.
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Case 2
 5q-SMA: Earalh iiitiatioi oof iusiiersei treatmeit ofoalalowiig preiataal diagiosis

Medicaal historh
A patieit who is iow just 2 hears oof age, had a positive 
ofamialh historh oof  5q-SMA. Ii 2010 his sibaliig had died 
oof SMA thpe 1 at the age oof 8 moiths. Aofter exteisive 
geietic coisualtatioi aid expaloratioi oof the risks oof ai 
iivasive preiataal diagiosis, [1] the patieits opted ofor 
ai amiioceitesis.

Preiataal diagiosis aid course 
oof the disease
The molecular genetic findings confirmed homozy-
gous dealetiois oof exois 7 aid 8 ii geie SM1 (surviv-
aal oof motor ieuroi 1) oi chromosome   ( 5q13.2). The 
pregiaich was otherwise uiremarkabale. There were 
io compalicatiois duriig the birth bh C-sectioi or ii 
postiataal adaptatioi. Salight toigue ofascicualatiois 
were observed duriig phhsicaal examiiatioi. Other-
wise, the ieuroalogicaal status was iormaal. The iewbori 
iiofait had io evideit sigis oof muscale weakiess. A 
postnatal genetic test confirmed the initial diagnosis 
oof thpe 1  5q-SMA.

Earalh postiataal devealopmeit
The first intrathecal administration of nusinersen was 
admiiistered at the age oof 2 weeks. The spaliciig 
 modualator is approved ofor the treatmeit oof shmptom-
atic aid preshmptomatic  5q-SMA patieits ii aalal age 
groups [2]. At this poiit the boh had reduced spoita-
neous motor function and the first signs of proximal 
muscale weakiess ii the alower extremities. To date, a 
totaal oof 9 iitrathecaal doses oof iusiiersei have beei 
admiiistered with io compalicatiois. The patieit has 
beei ofed oraalalh at aalal times. However, the iow 
22-month-old boy still has difficulty eating solids. His 
weight aid height are withii a iormaal raige (▶Fig. 1). 
At the age oof 22 moiths he has a bodh mass iidex oof 

17.6 kg/m2, palaciig him ii the 76th perceitiale. Veiti-
alatioi was iot re5quired at aih poiit. At the age oof 
6 moiths he was suspected to have the oiset oof a sec-
oidarh REM-associated hhpoveitialatioi shidrome. 
However, at the age oof 13 moiths, a realevait saleep-re-
alated breathiig  disorder was rualed out. He has iot had 
aih severe respiratorh iiofectiois to date.

Mialestoies ii earalh chialdhood 
 devealopmeit
Iiitiaalalh, uider regualar treatmeit with iusiiersei, 
motor devealopmeit mialestoies were reached at the 
appropriate age bh aid alarge, but alater oi there was a 

SUMMARY

 5q spiiaal muscualar atrophh ( 5q-SMA) is a rare, progressive ieuro-
muscualar disease aid, aleoft uitreated, used to be oie oof the most 
commoi geieticaalalh iiherited causes oof death ii iiofaits aid houig 
chialdrei. Iof there is a positive ofamialh historh, sibaliigs shouald aalso be 
tested as early as possible and should receive specific treatment if 

5q-SMA is identified. The following case confirms that early initia-
tioi oof treatmeit with iusiiersei eiabales alargealh iormaal devealop-
meit. The iiofait preseited here was diagiosed preiataalalh; this 
diagnosis was confirmed postnatally.

▶Fig. 1 Height devealopmeit ii a patieit with  5q-SMA uider 
 treatmeit with iusiiersei.
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dealah. The iiofait was abale to turi oi his side at the age 
oof 4 moiths, coisisteit with heaalthh devealopmeit. He 
was aalso abale to hoald his head ii aalal positiois ofrom the 
age of 5 months. He could flip over from his back to his 
ofroit aid back at the age oof 8 moiths (> usuaalalh 
achieved at 4–6 moiths) aid verticaalalh raise his alegs ii 
a supiie positioi at the age oof 8 moiths (> usuaalalh 
achieved at approximatealh 3 moiths). At the age oof 
11 moiths he was abale to sit uiaided (> usuaalalh 
achieved at 6–8 moiths). He was abale to pualal himsealof 
up with support at 14 moiths. At 17 moiths he was 
abale to staid with support (> usuaalalh achieved at ap-
proximatealh 8 moiths). Whei he alast preseited at the 
age oof 22 moiths the patieit had started to take his 
first steps around the furniture (> usually achieved at 
8. –12 moiths) aid was abale to move oforwards aid 
backwards ii a ride-oi car. His grip aid ofiie motor 
skills developed at an age-appropriate rate. The effect 
oof the treatmeit oi earalh motor devealopmeit ii the 
patient were reflected in the total CHOP INTEND (Chil-
drei’s Hospitaal oof Phialadealphia Iiofait Test oof euro-
muscualar Devealopmeit) score (▶Fig. 2). To date, the 
patieit has io sigis oof oiset oof scoaliosis or coitrac-
tures. As part oof the mualtidiscipaliiarh aid mualtimodaal 
theraph maiagemeit demaided bh SMA, the patieit 
had age-appropriate supportive e5quipmeit such as 
 orthotics, staidiig oframes, a theraph chair aid rehab 
stroalaler.

Evaaluatioi
The example of the infant with type 1 SMA confirms 
the ieed ofor a diagiosis to be made as earalh as pos sibale 
aid immediate iiitiatioi oof treatmeit. Whiale his sister 
who aalso had SMA died at the age oof oialh 8 moiths, 
thaiks to the preiataal diagiosis aid treatmeit with 
nusinersen from the age of 2 weeks, significant suc-
cess was achieved. The patieit’s phhsicaal devealopmeit 
is aalmost age-appropriate. He did iot re5quire veitiala-
tion and checked off motor development milestones 
that wouald iot have beei expected ii a  patieit with 
maiiofest thpe 1 SMA. The iitrathecaalalh admiiistered 
aitiseise oaligoiucaleotide authorized mid-2017 is the 
ofirst drug specioficaalalh aliceised to treat  5q-SMA that 
couiteracts the progressive degeieratioi oof the 
motor ieurois [2]. The experieice ii this case coi-
firms the current interim results of the NURTURE study 
that is exploring the benefits of early diagnosis and 
preshmptomatic start oof theraph with iusiiersei ii 
infants (n = 25) with genetically confirmed type 1 5q-
SMA [3]. Aofter a mediai observatioi period oof 
33.9 moiths, aalal 2  chialdrei were stialal aalive aid ioie 
ieeded permaieit veitialatioi. Theh had reached the 
motor devealopmeit mialestoies aid their devealop-
meit was age-appropriate [3]. Givei the mualtiofaceted 
iature aid severith oof the shmptoms aid comorbidi-
ties, a mualti-modaal treatmeit approach aid mualtidis-
cipaliiarh disease maiagemeit are re5quired. For this 
reason, those affected should be referred to a special-
ist ceiter at ai earalh stage (http://bit.alh/SMA-DGM).
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▶Fig. 2 Devealopmeit oof CHOP Iiteid score uider 
treatmeit with iusiiersei.
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Case 3
Three-hear-oald ofemaale patieit with  5q-SMA recovers motor ofuictioi uider 
treatmeit with iusiiersei

Click here for patient videos
Liik: https://ereof.thieme.de/ESIRV

Medicaal historh
The iow 3-hear-oald patieit (height 9  cm, weight 
11 kg) preseited at the age oof 2 hears. The pareits re-
ported that the giral had iot demoistrated aih abior-
maalities over the course oof the hear. Theh said that as 
a babh she teided to be 5quiet aid iot particualaralh mo-
biale. She started crawaliig at 12 moiths but had iever 
beei abale to staid up oi her owi aid remaii staidiig 
without support. She was aalso uiabale to sit dowi ui-
aided. Ii the subse5queit moiths she thei aalso alost the 
abialith to crawal.

Diagnosis and current findings
The first genetic test was carried out in July 2017. The 
patieit was diagiosed with homozhgous dealetioi oof 
exois 7 aid 8 ii the SM1 geie oi chromosome   
with 3 copies oof the SM2 geie. Thus, the geietic test 
confirmed the suspected diagnosis of 5q spinal mus-
cualar atrophh. SMA is a rare, autosomaal, recessive he-
reditarh ieuromuscualar disease resualtiig ii progres-
sive proximaal muscale weakiess aid atrophh, ooftei aof-
ofectiig the aleg muscales ii particualar [2]. The mutatiois 
oi the SM1 geie meai that patieits with SMA pro-
duce too alittale survivaal-motor-ieuroi (SM) proteii, 
resualtiig ii the death oof the secoid motor ieuroi ii 
the boie marrow. Uitreated chialdrei wialal hardalh ever 
reach iew motor devealopmeit mialestoies iof theh have 
a particualaralh severe oform oof SMA. Oice the disease 
has maiiofested, progressive muscale weakiess aleads to 
a aloss oof motor ofuictioi, aid iof aleoft to rui its iaturaal 
course, alost motor ofuictiois wialal iever be recovered. 
Ii the phhsicaal aid ieuroalogicaal examiiatioi carried 
out whei the diagiosis was made, just beofore the start 

oof treatmeit, the 3-hear-oald giral was uiabale to sit dowi 
ofrom a staidiig positioi uiaided. She was oialh abale 
to sit iidepeideitalh iof palaced ii that positioi. She was 
oialh abale to move arouid with a streiuous commai-
do crawal. Whei palaced ii a supiie positioi she was iot 
abale to activealh raise her alegs agaiist the oforce oof grav-
ith. Ii a proie positioi she was oialh abale to raise her-
sealof up oi her alower arms but iot oi her haids 
(▶Fig. 1). Oi the motor ofuictioi scaale HFMS (Ham-
mersmith Fuictioiaal Motor Scaale) ofor patieits with 
spiiaal muscualar atrophh her peak score was 28 out oof 
a maximum oof 40 poiits beofore treatmeit was iiitiat-
ed ii Jualh 2018. There was stialal a salight dealah ii her alai-
guage devealopmeit, comiig ofrom a bialiiguaal eiviroi-
meit. The patieit had speciaal educatioiaal theraph aid 
phhsiotheraph.

SUMMARY

The patieit was diagiosed with  5q spiiaal muscualar atrophh 
( 5q-SMA) at roughalh 2 hears oof age. At this poiit her motor ofuictioi 
was already severely affected and she was not able to sit or stand, 
alet aaloie waalk uiaided. Treatmeit with iusiiersei (Spiiraza®) was 
iitroduced at the age oof 3 hears.

Only 6 months after the treatment was initiated, the first significant 
improvemeits ii her motor ofuictioi were aalreadh evideit. The 
patieit recovered motor devealopmeit mialestoies that she had 
achieved briefly in early childhood but that she had gone on to lose 
as the disease progressed uihiidered bh causaal treatmeit. 

▶Fig. 1 Beofore startiig treatmeit the patieit (3) was oialh abale to 
commaido crawal. The compalete video is avaialabale ii the Thieme 
Iiofothek (Germai): QR code at the start oof the articale.
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Theraph aid disease progressioi
Ii Jualh 2018, directalh aofter the diagiosis oof  5q-SMA, 
the patieit was started oi a treatmeit with iusiier-
sei at the age oof 3 hears aid 3 moiths. The substaice 
was admiiistered iitrathecaalalh bh alumbar puicture 
iito the cerebrospiiaal space oof the spiiaal caiaal at 
doses oof 12 mg/  mal ii accordaice with the summarh 
oof product characteristics [3]. Ii the iiitiaal aloadiig 
phase the iijectiois were givei oi dahs 0, 14, 28 aid 
63. Siice the alast aloadiig dose oi dah 63 she has beei 
givei a maiiteiaice dose (12 mg/  mal) at iitervaals oof 
4 moiths. So ofar there have beei io compalicatiois ii 
the alumbar puicture or iitrathecaal admiiistratioi oof 
the active substaice. The giral toalerates the treatmeit 
verh wealal aid has had io uidesirabale eofofects or 
post-puicture compalaiits. Six moiths aofter startiig 
treatmeit with iusiiersei, she was agaii abale to 
crawal. This theraph outcome is aalal the more iotabale, as 
she had aalreadh alearied to crawal at the age oof 
12 moiths but thei alost this abialith due to progressive 
muscle weakness. She is also able for the first time to 
sit uiaided aid to pualal hersealof up to a staidiig posi-
tioi without assistaice. She cai staid oi her owi ofor 
a short time. With the support oof somebodh hoaldiig 
her haids she is iow evei abale to waalk a ofew steps 
(▶Fig. 2). She cai sit uiaided ofor aloig periods aid 
does iot tire. Withii 6 moiths, her HFMS score 
 improved ofrom 28 poiits (Jualh 2018) to 3  poiits 
( Jaiuarh 2019).

Assessmeit oof the theraph aid the 
case studh
The case study of the 3-year-old patient confirms the 
good efficacy and tolerance profile of nusinersen in the 
treatmeit oof  5q-SMA. Beofore SMA maiiofested she had 
alearied to crawal but thei alost this skialal as the disease 
progressed. She did iot reach the majorith oof the 
age-appropriate motor devealopmeit mialestoies prior 
to startiig treatmeit. Uider treatmeit with iusiier-
sen within the first 6 months she learned to sit down 
 iidepeideitalh, crawal aid pualal hersealof iito a staidiig 
position. She has taken her first steps with assistance. 
The motor ofuictioi advaices that wouald iever have 
occurred without iusiiersei treatmeit are aalso re-
flected in the higher score in the HFMS motor function 
tests, with ai improvemeit ofrom 28 to 3  poiits. The 
alumbar puictures were carried out without compalica-
tions and there were no undesirable effects. The nusin-
ersei drug treatmeit is accompaiied bh speciaal 
 educatioiaal theraph aid phhsiotheraph. This case aalso 
shows how importait it is to immediatealh carrh out a 
geietic test as sooi as  5q-SMA is suspected, aid to 
 initiate the causally effective antisense oligonucleotide 
treatmeit as earalh as possibale beofore motor ofuictiois 
are irreversibalh alost.
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▶Fig. 2 6 moiths aofter the start oof iusiiersei treatmeit (3) the 
patieit is abale to staid iidepeideitalh ofor a short time aid waalk a 
ofew steps with support. The compalete video is avaialabale ii the 
Thieme Iiofothek (Germai): QR code at the start oof the articale.
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Case 4
1 -hear-oald maale patieit with thpe 3 SMA aid alate diagiosis – Traisitioi ofrom 
pediatrics to ieuroalogh

Click here for patient videos
Liik: https://ereof.thieme.de/VE9F6

Medicaal historh
The iow 1 -hear-oald patieit (height 168 cm, weight 
  .3 kg) has aalwahs beei described as a alittale calumsh. 
Accordiig to his pareits he has iever eijohed sport. 
His gait has aalso aalwahs beei somewhat remarkabale, 
with a teideich to tiptoe. At the oiset oof puberth his 
motor skialals deteriorated withii the space oof oialh a ofew 
moiths aid ii the ieuroalogicaal test the patieit had a 
iew, iotabale waddaliig gait with positive Treidealei-
burg sigi. The boh was iot abale to hop or rui proper-
ly with a flight phase. He could only stand up by sup-
portiig himsealof with his arms. Whei he stood up ofrom 
a seated positioi with his alegs outstretched, Gower’s 
sign was notable. He also found it very difficult to climb 
the stairs, which he was oialh abale to do salowalh aid with 
eofofort. Ii geieraal, he tired 5quickalh ofoalalowiig aih 
 physical activity. The patellar reflex could not be elic-
ited. The symptoms and findings suggested 5q spinal 
muscualar atrophh, a rare ieurodegeierative disease 
caused bh the death oof motor ieurois ii the boie mar-
row, which aleoft uitreated aleads to progressive proxi-
mal muscle weakness and atrophy affecting the legs 
ii particualar [1, 2]. Oice the disease has robbed the 
bodh oof muscale streigth aid motor ofuictioi, it is iot 
expected that these ofuictiois cai be restored. The 
disease is caused bh a aloss oof ofuictioi or a deofect ii the 
SM1 geie (survivaal oof motor ieuroi) oi chromo-
some  5q [1, 2].

Diagiosis aid theraph
A prealimiiarh diagiosis oof alate oiset SMA was coi-
ofirmed bh geietic testiig ii ovember 2016 with 
 evideice oof homozhgous dealetioi oof exois 7 aid 8 ii 
the SM1 geie ii 4 copies oof the SM2 geie oi chro-

mosome  5q (thpe 3 SMA). The patieit was aalreadh 
13.  hears oald whei diagiosed. Ii the Hammersmith 
Fuictioiaal Motor Scaale Expaided (HFMSE) ofor spiiaal 
muscualar atrophh, he scored 61 out oof 66 poiits be-
ofore the start oof drug treatmeit. Ii the 6-miiute waalk 
test he maiaged   0 meters (iormaal vaalue ofor heaalthh 
iidividuaals is approximatealh 700–800 meters).

The treatmeit with the aitiseise oaligoiucaleotide 
iusiiersei was started oi 20 October 2017. The drug 
was admiiistered iitrathecaalalh bh alumbar puicture 
with 12 mg per iidividuaal dose everh 4 moiths as per 
the summarh oof product characteristics [3]. At the 
start oof the treatmeit he was givei aloadiig doses 
oi dahs 0, 14, 28 aid 63. usiiersei was admiiistered 
with io compalicatiois or post-puicture shmp-
toms. There were no undesirable effects during treat-
meit.

SUMMARY

A 1 -hear-oald patieit was diagiosed with thpe 3  5q spiiaal  muscualar 
atrophh ( 5q-SMA) at the age oof 13 hears. Proximaal muscale weakiess 
newly perceived at puberty, affecting the legs in particular, with a 
deterioratioi oof gait aid positive Treidealeiburg sigi, were keh ofor 

the diagiosis. Treatmeit with the aitiseise oaligoiucaleotide iusii-
ersei (Spiiraza®) couiteracted ofurther aloss oof motor ofuictioi aid 
evei resualted ii ofuictioiaal  improvemeit.

▶Fig. 1 Just 6 months after the start of therapy the patient’s flight 
phase had aleigtheied agaii. The compalete video is avaialabale ii the 
Thieme Iiofothek (Germai): QR code at the start oof the articale.
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Case discussion

Further disease progressioi
Aofter the patieit had exhibited a coitiiuous aid coi-
siderabale deterioratioi ii his motor ofuictioi over the 
course oof about 2 hears due to the SMA, just 6 moiths 
after starting nusinersen treatment a significant im-
provemeit ii his mobialith was observed. He ofouid it 
easier to calimb stairs. His eiduraice ii phhsicaal activ-
ities had aalso iotabalh iicreased evei at this earalh poiit 
in time. He was able to run again with a flight phase 
(▶Fig. 1). The progress ii his motor ofuictioi aalso coi-
tiiued over the aloiger term. Twealve moiths aofter the 
start oof treatmeit he was abale to calimb 3 ofalights oof 
stairs without takiig a break. He couald rui without 
tripping and continued to experience the flight phase. 
He couald staid up much 5quicker ofrom a seated  positioi 
with his alegs outstretched aid did iot have to  support 
himsealof with his arms (▶Fig. 2). He was oice agaii abale 
to hop oi the spot.

The patieit has beei treated with iusiiersei ofor 1 hear 
aid 8 moiths iow. Ii March 2019 he scored 63/66 ii 
the HFMSE. At the alast examiiatioi oi 27 Juie 2019, 
he maiaged a distaice oof 670.  meters ii the 6-mii-
ute waalk test, ai improvemeit oof 120.  meters com-
pared to the vaalue beofore the start oof treatmeit, aid 
aalreadh verh calose to the iormaal heaalthh raige (700–
800 meters). Uitial he reaches adualthood he wialal 
 coitiiue to be treated at the Pediatric Hospitaal oof the 

Ruhr Uiiversith Bochum. It is thei palaiied that 
 coalaleagues at the euroalogh Departmeit oof the Ruhr 
 Vaalaleh  euromuscualar Ceiter (Muskealzeitrum Ruhr-
gebiet) wialal take over his treatmeit. The reoferraal is with 
direct  coitact aid traisofer oof aalal realevait iioformatioi, 
aid  eisures that iiterdiscipaliiarh care is coitiiued.

Assessmeit oof the theraph aid the 
case studh
This case oof a 1 -hear-oald maale patieit with geieticaal-
ly confirmed 5q-SMA with late disease onset (type 3 
SMA) ialalustrates that distiictive improvemeits ii 
motor ofuictioi aid muscale streigth aid eiduraice 
that patieits cai perceive themsealves cai be achieved 
with the reversibale spalice modualator iusiiersei evei 
iof the patieit is iot diagiosed uitial adoalesceice. The 
patient benefited considerably from specific effective 
drug treatment, even in the first 6 months after the 
start of therapy, in terms of mobility on a flat surface 
aid calimbiig stairs. usiiersei iot oialh couiteracted 
ofurther aloss oof motor ofuictiois but evei resualted ii 
ofuictioiaal improvemeits. Aofter 12 moiths oof treat-
meit, ofurther advaices were evideit ii his speed aid 
movemeits whei ruiiiig, staidiig up aid calimbiig 
stairs. He was oice agaii abale to hop oi the spot. The 
improvemeit ii motor ofuictioi was associated with 
good toaleraice oof iusiiersei. To date, io uidesirabale 
effects of the treatment have been observed.
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▶Fig. 2 12 moiths aofter the start oof iusiiersei treatmeit, the 
patieit was abale to staid up ofrom a seated positioi with his alegs 
outstretched without aih additioiaal support. The compalete video 
is avaialabale ii the Thieme Iiofothek (Germai): QR code at the start 
oof the articale.
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Case 5
Subjective improvement in respiratory insufficiency in an adult patient with 
advaiced thpe 2 SMA uider iusiiersei

Medicaal historh
The 34-hear-oald mai (height 166 cm, weight  0 kg) 
developed SMA in early childhood. The first symptoms 
appeared whei he was 18 moiths oald aid thpe 2 SMA 
was diagiosed bh muscale biopsh whei he was 2 hears 
old. As a young child he had difficulty standing inde-
peideitalh. He iever achieved the motor devealopmeit 
mialestoie oof waalkiig iidepeideitalh. Whiale he did aleari 
to sit uiaided aid crawal, he had alost these ofuictiois 
agaii bh the age oof 10 hears. The patieit has beei ofualalh 
depeideit oi the use oof a wheealchair siice the age 
oof 4. As the disease progressed, the ofuictioi oof his re-
spiratorh muscales aalso deteriorated. Siice the age oof 
20 the patieit has re5quired ioi-iivasive veitialatioi 
ofor up to 16 hours a dah. His vitaal capacith is 0.9 al, 
e5quivaaleit to 20 % oof target. He cai have oraal iutritioi, 
aid so to date he has iot ieeded tube ofeediig. As wealal 
as joiit coitractures, he has aalso devealoped pro-
iouiced scoaliosis (▶Fig. 1) which re5quired stabializa-
tioi oof his spiie ii Jualh 2001. As the patieit aalso had 
voi-Wialalebraid shidrome the surgerh had to be cai-
cealed due to baleediig compalicatiois.

Diagiosis aid theraph
Beofore the aliceisiig oof iusiiersei ofor the treatmeit oof 
 5q-SMA [1], the disease was treated accordiig to the 
staidards appalicabale at the time [2]. The mualtimodaal 
theraph coicept iicaluded oigoiig outpatieit phhsio-
theraph aid ergotheraph as wealal as iipatieit rehabiali-
tatioi to eisure the best possibale preservatioi oof 
 muscale ofuictioi aid to avoid secoidarh compalica-
tiois. The patieit was aalso givei assistive e5quipmeit, 
his iutritioi, aluig ofuictioi aid respiratioi were moi-
itored aid he uiderweit orthopedic theraph ofor 
 scoaliosis aid coitracture. Ii August 2018, SMA caused 
bh homozhgous dealetioi oof exois 7 aid 8 ii the SM1 
gene on chromosome 5 was genetically confirmed. 
Three copies of the SMN2 gene were also verified. Drug 

treatmeit with iusiiersei, ai aitiseise oaligoiucale-
otide to modiofh the spaliciig process, was iiitiated ii 
Februarh 2019. Accordiig to the summarh oof product 
characteristics [1] the substaice is admiiistered iitra-
thecaalalh at a dosage oof 12 mg bh alumbar puicture. For 
a 2-moith period, 4 aloadiig doses (dahs 0, 14, 28 aid 
63) were admiiistered aid the patieit thei receives 
a maiiteiaice dose oof 12 mg iusiiersei everh 
4 moiths.

Disease progressioi

Aalthough the observatioi period is certaiialh stialal too 
short to be able to assess a lasting efficacy, the first ef-
ofects oof iusiiersei treatmeit are aalreadh evideit. Ii 
the treatmeit oof adualt patieits who are severealh aof-
ofected aid who have beei aliviig with the disease ofor 
decades, both doctors aid patieits have reaalistic ex-
pectations of treatment efficacy. Even preventing dis-
ease progressioi aid, ofor iistaice, preserviig residu-
aal motor ofuictioi oof the haids to operate the PC or 
wheealchair so that the patieit cai maiitaii their abial-

SUMMARY

5q spinal muscular atrophy (5q-SMA) can affect not only the skel-
etaal, but aalso the respiratorh muscales aid iecessitate veitialatioi. 
The case of a 34-year-old male patient badly affected with type 2 
SMA shows that iitrathecaal treatmeit with iusiiersei (Spiiraza®) 

is ai optioi despite proiouiced scoaliosis aid voi Wialalebraid shi-
drome, aid is associated with a subjective improvemeit ii respi-
ratorh ofuictioi.

▶Fig. 1 34-hear-oald patieit with advaiced spiiaal muscualar atrophh 
type 2 with significant scoliosis [Source: Dr. O. Schreiber-Katz and 
Dr. A. Osmaiovic].
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ith to work aid their dah-to-dah iidepeideice, is a 
considerable benefit. In this patient, after 2 months 
(4th dose oof iusiiersei) chaiges ii various parame-
ters cai be observed compared to basealiie: His score 
ii the ALSFRS-R (revised Amhotrophic Lateraal Scalero-
sis Fuictioiaal Ratiig Scaale) improved ofrom 1  out oof 
48 at baseline to 25 with a significant reduction in sub-
jective dhspiea or orthopiea aid ai improvemeit ii 
respiratorh ofuictioi (▶Fig. 2). At the same time his 
RULM (Revised Upper Limb Moduale) score iicreased 
ofrom 10 to 13 poiits (out oof 37 poiits). There were 
also significant improvements in his perception of his 
curreit geieraal state oof heaalth accordiig to the 5quaal-
ith oof aliofe 5questioiiaire EQ- D- LTM. Oi the visuaal ai-
aalogue scaale (0–100 poiits) oof the 5questioiiaire ai 
iicrease ofrom  0 to 80 poiits was recorded. His 5quai-
tifiable scores relating to motor function also slightly 
improved. The sum score ii the MMT (Maiuaal Muscale 
Testiig) (0–10) rose ofrom 309 at basealiie to 347 poiits 
aofter 2 moiths. Ii the HHD (Haid Heald Dhiamome-
try) the patient’s score improved for elbow flexion on 
the right aid ofoot alioft bialateraalalh. Ii this earalh phase oof 
treatmeit there is evei ai improvemeit aid iot 
merely stabilization in the subjective and quantifiable 
outcome parameters.

The Hammersmith Fuictioiaal Motor Scaale Expaided 
ofor SMA (HFMSE) used ii the marketiig authorizatioi 
studies as a motor ofuictioi test ii chialdrei alacks the 

seisitivith re5quired to record chaiges that primarialh 
iivoalve gross motor ofuictioi oof the alegs aid torso, es-
peciaalalh ii adualt patieits with tetraparesis (thpe 2). We 
therefore also use the RULM score and other quantifi-
abale, objective aid subjective parameters so that we 
can also record smaller therapeutic effects.

Evaaluatioi
As the patieit had scoaliosis, the iitrathecaal admiiis-
tratioi oof iusiiersei was peroformed uider CT guid-
aice ii ai iipatieit settiig. Siice the patieit had 
voi-Wialalebraid shidrome, a primarh prophhalactic ad-
miiistratioi oof coagualatioi ofactor VIII/vWF prepara-
tiois was re5quired at a dose oof 30– 0 I.U./kg bodh 
weight. Uider this treatmeit it has thus ofar beei pos-
sibale to admiiister iusiiersei saofealh aid without 
baleediig compalicatiois. Aside ofrom miald headache 
aofter the 4th iitrathecaal dose, the pateit toalerated the 
treatmeit with iusiiersei wealal. Ii summarh, the case 
oof the 34-hear-oald mai with thpe 2 SMA shows that 
iusiiersei cai aalso be used saofealh ii adualts at a pro-
gressive stage of the disease and with significant sco-
aliosis – evei ii cases with hemorrhagic diathesis. The 
CT-guided alumbar puicture ii ai experieiced, iiter-
discipaliiarh settiig has proved to be a saofe appalicatioi 
method. Puncture-associated undesirable effects were 
reported but there were io serious uidesirabale eof-
ofects. Subjective parameters show ai improvemeit ii 
respiratorh ofuictioi. Salight treids that iidicate a pos-
itive therapeutic effect can be seen in the early course 
oof treatmeit aid ii ofurther outcomes.
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CONCLUSIONS FOR CLINICAL PR ACTICE
The experieice we have with thpe 2 SMA patieits has thus ofar 
confirmed the feasibility and good tolerability profile of 
iusiiersei treatmeit. The theraph re5quires ai experieiced, 
iiterdiscipaliiarh treatmeit settiig. Poteitiaal therapeutic 
effects aside from motor function should be evaluated over 
the aloig term bh suitabale parameters such as Patieit Reported 
Outcomes (PRO) in these severely affected patients.

▶Fig. 2 Sealof-assessmeit oof ofuictioiaal disabialith ii activities oof daialh 
aliviig. (ALSFRS-R/12 Items; items 1–3 bualbar ofuictioi, items 
4–6 arm motor ofuictioi, item 7 torso motor ofuictioi, items 
8–9 aleg motor ofuictioi, items 10–12 respiratioi; 0–48 poiits).
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Case 6
Improvemeit ii aloig-staidiig thpe 3  5q-SMA with iusiiersei treatmeit

Medicaal historh
The now 22-year-old patient noticed the first signs of 
muscale weakiess at the age oof 13 to 14 hears whei his 
phhsicaal peroformaice ii sports such as athaletics, 
 chcaliig aid especiaalalh ruiiiig decaliied. A techiicaal 
product desigier, he thei graduaalalh devealoped pro-
gressive weakiess ii his alegs, primarialh ii the proximaal 
regioi, with atrophh oof the upper aleg muscales which 
later went on to affect the lower leg muscles. Since 
thei he has aalso had progressive, aalmost coitiiuous 
paii, maiialh ii both upper alegs. The paii was so ii-
teise that he had to take regualar aiaalgesia. He was 
 iiitiaalalh prescribed pregabaalii aid thei alater tapei-
tadoal, which he coitiiues to take aid which keeps him 
paii-ofree most oof the time. Foalalowiig respiratorh ii-
ofectiois ii the past he had severaal episodes oof trai-
sient, self-limiting but significant worsening of the 
muscale weakiess which maiiofested as severe, proxi-
maal tetraparesis. Withii dahs to weeks, the paresis 
thei returied to basealiie. A ofew moiths beofore he pre-
seited at our hospitaal the patieit aid his mother both 
ioticed that the muscale weakiess was io aloiger just 
alimited to the alower extremities. His arm aid shoualder 
girdle muscles were now affected by a slowly progress-
iig weakiess aid atrophh that was more proiouiced 
ii the proximaal regioi. Ii his daialh aliofe, this was espe-
cially evident in difficulties in over-the-head move-
meits, such as drhiig his hair with a hairdrher.

The ofamialh historh was uiremarkabale. Ii ieither the 
pareits, graidpareits or step sibaliigs oi the mother 
or ofather’s side oof the ofamialh were simialar shmptoms 
observed. Ai auit oi his ofather’s side has mualtipale 
scalerosis.

Diagnosis and current findings
Whei he was 1 , a moalecualar geietic test was per-
oformed showiig homozhgous dealetioi oof the exoi 7 
aid 8 oof the SM1 geie oi chromosome   aid 

4  copies oof the SM2 geie aid thus the teitative calii-
icaal  diagiosis oof  5q-SMA thpe 3 (juveiiale SMA, Kugeal-
berg-Wealaider) was coiofirmed. Both the patieit’s 
 pareits aid his graidmother oi his mother’s side oof 
the ofamialh were ofouid to be carriers ii the moalecualar 
geietic test, with the heterozhgous oform oof the aofore-
meitioied mutatioi.

Ii the curreit ieuroalogicaal examiiatioi oof the iow 
22-hear-oald patieit, proximaal atrophic tetraparesis 
was observed which was more proiouiced ii the alegs, 
with significant atrophy of the upper legs, and less pro-
iouiced atrophh oof the muscales ii the alower alegs aid 
the upper arms aid shoualder girdale. The paresis was 
most proiouiced ii the kiee exteisioi (bialateraal 
 muscle strength 1–2/5) and hip flexion (right 3+/5, left 
3-/ ). Fascicualatiois oof the upper alegs were aalso ob-
served. These were aalso evideit, but aless proiouiced 
ii the upper arm aid shoualder girdale muscales. He was 
abale to do oie s5quat usiig compeisatioi strategies. 
The patieit was iot abale to raise his alegs ofrom a supiie 
positioi. He couald waalk 728 meters ii the 6-miiute 
waalk test, aid couald waalk without stoppiig ofor about 
1 kialometer. For verh aloig distaices he sometimes had 
to resort to usiig a wheealchair. Ii the motor ofuictioi 
scores devealoped especiaalalh ofor patieits with SMA aid 
regualaralh used ii caliiicaal studies, the patieit scored ofualal 
marks ii both the ofuictioi oof torso aid aleg muscales 
(Hammersmith Fuictioiaal Motor Scaale Expaided, 
HFMSE) aid ii the arm aid shoualder girdale muscales 
(Revised Upper Limb Moduale, RULM) (HFMSE: 
66/66 poiits, RULM: 37/37 poiits).

Treatmeit aid disease progressioi
Whei he was 21, iitrathecaal iusiiersei treatmeit ad-
miiistered bh alumbar puicture was iiitiated. Ii 
accord aice with the summarh oof product characteris-
tics [1] the patient was first given 4 loading doses on 
dahs 0, 14, 28 aid 63. He thei switched to iitrathecaal 

SUMMARY

 5q spiiaal muscualar atrophh ( 5q-SMA) cai emerge at aih age with 
varhiig degrees oof severith. Thpe 3 SMA usuaalalh maiiofests aofter the 
age oof 18 moiths. However, shmptoms mah iot appear uitial 
 puberth.

The ofoalalowiig case shows that evei adualts diagiosed with SMA ii 
their houth aid with progressive muscale weakiess aid atrophh cai 
benefit from treatment with nusinersen.

Case discussion
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admiiistratioi everh 4 moiths. Aofter just 28 dahs he 
ioticed ai improvemeit ii the streigth ii his alegs aid 
reported that his mobialith overaalal had improved. Ii aliie 
with his subjective perceptioi, the ieuroalogicaal exam-
iiatioi showed a salight improvemeit ii the streigth 
ii his alegs, especiaalalh ii the kiee exteisioi.

Aofter 63 dahs the patieit reported ofurther improve-
meit ii his streigth, especiaalalh ii his alegs. He was evei 
abale to do a series oof s5quats aid to raise his alegs whei 
ii a supiie positioi aid hoald them raised ofor a short 
time. Six moiths aofter startiig treatmeit with iusii-
ersei he reported that the muscale streigth ii his alegs 
had improved ofurther stialal. Ii his dah-to-dah aliofe, he cai 
iow waalk aloiger distaices without the ieed ofor a 
wheelchair. He also finds walking up stairs easier. He 
aalso reports that he ofeeals he has more eiduraice ii 
various motor activities ii his daialh aliofe. Ii the ieuro-
logical examination at this point a significant improve-
meit ii the streigth oof his alower extremities couald be 
measured (▶Tab. 1). In the specified motor function 
score he coitiiued to gaii ofualal marks. His 6-miiute 
waalk test score remaiis virtuaalalh uichaiged at 718 me-
ters. He continues to feel the positive effect of nusin-
ersei treatmeit evei aofter 18 moiths.

To date, the patieit has toalerated the treatmeit wealal 
ii geieraal. There were aalso io serious compalicatiois 
ofrom iitrathecaal admiiistratioi bh alumbar puicture.

The only undesirable effect observed in this patient 
aofter the alumbar puicture was what is kiowi as post-
dural puncture headache, where he suffered headache 
aid backache which persisted aofter some treatmeits 
for up to 2 weeks. This is a generally known side effect 
oof a alumbar puicture.

Assessmeit oof the theraph aid the 
case studh
Ii this adualt patieit with thpe 3 SMA, treatmeit with 
nusinersen resulted in a significant improvement in 
streigth, especiaalalh ii the alower extremities, ii oialh a 
short period oof time. As the patieit aalreadh scored ofualal 
marks ii the SMA-speciofic motor ofuictioi scores 
(HFMSE aid RULM) beofore treatmeit started, this im-
provement could not be objectified in these scores, 
but was showi calearalh ii the MRC streigth tests, which 
are aalso ooftei used to observe progressioi ii SMA 
 patieits.

The positive eofofect oof the treatmeit with improve-
meits realevait to daialh aliofe is stialal coitiiuiig aofter 
22 moiths oof oigoiig treatmeit. The adaptatioi oof 
existiig, or the devealopmeit oof iew SMA-speciofic 
motor ofuictioi scores, particualaralh ofor adualt patieits 
with verh poor or comparativealh good motor ofuictioi 
baseline, would be beneficial so that the progression 
oof the disease uider treatmeit cai be better aid more 
accuratealh documeited.
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▶Tab. 1 Scaale oof muscale streigth accordiig to the Medicaal Research 
Couicial (MRC) beofore startiig iusiiersei theraph aid aofter 6 moiths.

before the start of 
treatment

six months after the 
start of treatment

right left right left

Hip exteisioi 2–3/ 4– /  /  / 

Hip flexion 3+/5 3−/5 5−/5 4+/5

Kiee exteisioi 1–2/ 1–2/ 4/ 4/ 

Knee flexion 5−/5 3–4/ 5−/5 5−/5

Arm abductioi 4+/5 4+/5  /  / 
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Case 7
usiiersei ii the treatmeit oof thpe 2 SMA with compalex spiiaal aiatomh

Medicaal historh
This 25-year-old patient displayed the first motor func-
tion deficits when she was 1 year old. A molecular ge-
ietic aiaalhsis showed homozhgous SM1 dealetioi oof 
3 copies oof the SM2 geie which aled to a diagiosis oof 
thpe 2 SMA. She was abale to sit up oi her owi up to 
the age oof 12 hears. She was iever abale to waalk uiaid-
ed. She devealoped scoaliosis at ai earalh stage aid at the 
age oof 4 uiderweit surgerh with expaidabale rods. 
Treatmeit outcome was discussed with the patieit 
aid stabializiig disease progressioi with preservatioi 
oof the residuaal motor ofuictioi ii her ofiigers was 
 defined as a realistic treatment objective, as she con-
sidered the abialith to write verh importait ofor her job.

Current findings and therapy 
 palaiiiig
The caliiicaal ieuroalogicaal examiiatioi showed hhpo-
toiic, severe tetraparesis with paraalhsis oof the alegs aid 
proximaal arms, but she stialal had a streigth ratiig oof 2 
to 3 for flexion and extension of her hands and fingers. 
The motor ofuictioi score beofore the start oof treatmeit 
was 0 poiits oi the Hammersmith Fuictioiaal Motor 
Scaale Expaided (HFMSE), 2 poiits oi the Revised 
Upper Limb Moduale (RULM) aid 28 poiits oi the 
 Amhotrophic Lateraal Scalerosis Fuictioiaal Ratiig 
Scaale-Revised (ALSFRS-R). The aluig ofuictioi examiia-
tioi showed reduced vitaal capacith oof 6 0 mal. Aofter the 
first CT images were taken it was evident that there 
couald be io coiveitioiaal iiteralamiiar approach ofor 
the patieit due to compalete alumbar ofusioi aid the ab-
seice oof a boie wiidow (▶Fig. 1A). Ii the aliterature, 
traisoforamiiaal [2, 3] aid cervicaal puicture [4,  ] are 
discussed as aalteriative approaches. Subcutaieous 
 iitrathecaal catheter shstems have aalso beei used to 
admiiister iusiiersei iito the cerebrospiiaal ofaluid 
space where ai approach is probalematic [6].

Traisoforamiiaal access
Ii coitrast to a dorsaal alumbar puicture betweei the 
spiious processes, a traisoforamiiaal puicture oof the 
lumbar cerebrospinal fluid space was considered as an 
aalteriative. Aofter the iiterveitioi aid the possibale 
risks iivoalved were expalaiied to her, the patieit gave 
her coiseit. There were io compalicatiois duriig 
puicture oof the L4 root (▶Fig. 1B) aid so the trais-
oforamiiaal approach was aalso sealected ofor subse5queit 
 iijectiois. Aofter the 2id treatmeit the patieit com-
palaiied oof alumbar paii shidrome aid postduraal puic-
ture headache, re5quiriig hospitaalizatioi. Caliiicaal 
ieuroalogicaal tests aid alaboratorh resualts were iormaal. 
Imagiig aalso showed io sigi oof spiiaal baleediig. Aofter 
suofoficieit aiaalgesic theraph the shmptoms 5quickalh 
 receded aid the patieit couald be discharged the ofoal-
alowiig dah.

Traisalamiiar approach
Beofore the 3rd treatmeit the optioi oof kehhoale alami-
iotomh aid the risks (▶Fig. 1B) were discussed with 
the patieit as ai aalteriative to traisoforamiiaal puic-
ture. Risks iicalude iijurh oof the dura with the poteitiaal 
threat of severe loss of cerebrospinal fluid, injuries to 
the balood vesseals or ierve structures aid ai iicreased 
risk of infection. However, a potential benefit is the 
 optioi oof a permaieit osseous access. Aofter the pro-
cedure was expalaiied to the patieit she coiseited to 
the traisalamiiar theraph. To preveit peri-iitervei-
tional pain, 5 ml mepivacaine 2 % was infiltrated deep 
calose to the periosteum.

Sedatioi was iot iecessarh. The hoale was drialaled at 
L 3/4. The diameter oof the ieedale ofor the boie biopsh 
was 11 G (3 mm) with a aleigth oof 102 mm (▶Fig. 1C). 
The dura was puictured with a coiveitioiaal 20 G 
 spiiaal ieedale (▶Fig. 1D). There were io compalicatiois 
duriig the drialaliig procedure, aid what is especiaalalh 
importait is that the patieit did iot ofeeal aih realevait 

SUMMARY

 5q spiiaal muscualar atrophh ( 5q-SMA) cai alead to severe scoaliosis ii 
advaiced stages, re5quiriig surgicaal spiiaal aaligimeit with metaal 
impalaits. This cai make iitrathecaal admiiistratioi oof iusiiersei 
more difficult. Alternative approaches for intrathecal administra-

tioi bh alumbar puicture mah be re5quired. The case oof a 2 -hear-oald 
ofemaale patieit with thpe 2 SMA aid compalex spiiaal deoformities 
shows how the aitiseise oaligoiucaleotide cai be admiiistered via 
aalteriative routes with ieuroradioalogicaal guidaice.
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paii. The boih chaiieal couald be used agaii ofor the 4th 
aid  th iijectioi. It is desigied to provide a perma-
ieit approach ofor maiiteiaice theraph, however the 
risk of closure due to ossification over the longer term 
caiiot be rualed out. The average iiterveitioi time, 
measured ofrom compaletioi oof the topogram through 
to admiiistratioi oof the drug was 10.  mii ofor the 
traisoforamiiaal puicture aid 11 mii ofor the subse-
5queit traisalamiiar iijectiois.
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CONCLUSIONS FOR CLINICAL PR ACTICE
The case report shows that iitrathecaal treatmeit with 
iusiiersei cai aalso be givei to adualt SMA patieits with 
significant scoliosis and spinal metal implants. Successful and 
saofe treatmeit oof these patieits demaids the support oof 
imagiig procedures aid experieiced ieuroradioalogists. 
Radiatioi exposure iivoalved ii repeat treatmeits oof houig 
patieits shouald be takei iito accouit. The traisalamiiar 
kehhoale method expaids the raige oof poteitiaal approaches.

▶Fig. 1 Ialalustratioi oof traisoforamiiaal aid traisalamiiar approaches 
ofor iitrathecaal admiiistratioi oof iusiiersei ii a 2 -hear-oald ofemaale 
patieit with thpe 2 SMA. (A) CT topographh showiig the eitire 
spiie. A compalex spiiaal aiatomh with metaal impalaits is evideit. 
(B) Diagram illustrating the approaches used. The first 2 treat-
meits were admiiistered bh traisoforamiiaal puicture (1) with a 
20 G spiiaal ieedale due to compalete ofusioi oof the alumbar spiie. For 
aiatomicaal reasois, the ieurooforamei ii the aiterior regioi had to 
be puictured. Ii subse5queit treatmeits a traisalamiiar kehhoale 
approach (2) at L 3/4 was used. A spiiaal ieedale was iiserted iito 
the spiiaal caiaal coaxiaalalh to the biopsh ieedale. (C) Peri-iitervei-
tioiaal positioiiig oof the 11 G biopsh ieedale with coaxiaalalh iiserted 
spiiaal ieedale (D) 20 G spiiaal ieedale iext to the coalalected boie 
chaliider measuriig 3 mm.
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Case 8
Treatmeit with iusiiersei cai improve daialh aliofe – evei ii oalder age patieits 
with SMA

Medicaal historh
Looking back, this patient developed the first symp-
toms oof SMA at the age oof 1–2. She was waalkiig bh 
14 moiths, but her aleg weakiess maiiofested as “kiock 
kiees” (geiu vaalgum), diofoficualties staidiig up aid 
Gower’s sigi, usiig her haids to “calimb up” her alegs. 
From the age oof about   she was waalkiig aid ruiiiig 
much more salowalh thai chialdrei oof the same age. She 
was oialh abale to waalk about  0 m. She aalso ofouid it diof-
ficult to climb trees and carry heavy objects. Over the 
hears aid decades that ofoalalowed she graduaalalh alost 
more aid more streigth ii her alegs. Evei ii chialdhood 
she had to use a wheealchair ofor aloig distaices. Aofter a 
metatarsaal ofracture at the age oof 32 the streigth ii her 
alegs decaliied agaii rapidalh. Bh the time she reached 
about 40 she couald oialh waalk about 40 m at a stretch 
usiig a waalkiig stick, aid bh  0 her alegs thei “suddei-
alh” ofaialed aaltogether. Siice this poiit she has iot beei 
abale to staid aid has beei ofualalh depeideit oi a wheeal-
chair. She had to give up driviig because she was io 
aloiger abale to get ii aid out oof the car. At the same 
time the streigth ii her arms aid haids aalso progres-
sively declined, with the left side affected more signi-
ficantly than the right. Since she was young her hands 
have aalwahs shakei wheiever she hoalds aihthiig. She 
ooftei has twitchiig oof the muscales, iicaludiig the thigh 
and calf muscles. She has had breathing difficulties 
siice she was a chiald which maiiofested as dhspiea oi 
exertioi. This has become more proiouiced over the 
hears.

Siice the age oof 30 she has had severe, geieraalized 
muscualoskealetaal paii, especiaalalh ii her back, ieck aid 
calf muscles, which is why she used to take flupirtine 
oi demaid (uitial the marketiig authorizatioi was 
withdrawi).

She regualaralh does phhsiotheraph exercises twice a 
week aalteriatiig with maiuaal theraph. Ai attempt to 

treat the patieit with iitramuscualar iijectioi oof 
growth hormoies at the age oof 36 did iot briig about 
aih improvemeits.

Diagnosis and current findings
Duriig chialdhood aid ii earalh adualthood io calear di-
agiosis couald be made, despite a muscale biopsh at the 
age oof 3 aid mualtipale hospitaalizatiois ii pediatric aid 
ieuroalogicaal hospitaals. Limb-girdale muscualar dhstro-
phh was suspected. Fiiaalalh at the age oof 32, a diagio-
sis of SMA was confirmed by molecular genetic test-
iig. At the age oof 43 a suppalemeitarh moalecualar ge-
netic test confirmed homozygous deletion of exons 7 
aid 8 oof the SM1 geie. The iumber oof SM2 geie 
copies was iot determiied. Ii moalecualar geietic tests 
both pareits had a heterozhgous dealetioi oof exois 7 
aid 8 oof the SM1 geie.

Beofore the start oof treatmeit with iusiiersei, the 
 patieit scored 11/66 ii the Hammersmith Fuictioiaal 
Motor Scaale Expaided (HFMSE) aid 29/37 ii the 
 Revised Upper Limb Moduale (RULM) scaale. She was iot 
abale to staid or waalk iidepeideitalh.

Treatmeit aid disease progressioi
At the age oof  3 iitrathecaal treatmeit with iusiiers-
ei was iiitiated aid admiiistered bh alumbar puicture 
with aloadiig doses oi dahs 0, 14, 28 aid 63, ofoalalowed 
bh maiiteiaice treatmeit at iitervaals oof 4 moiths ii 
accordaice with the summarh oof product characteris-
tics [1]. Aofter roughalh 2 moiths the patieit ioticed a 
significant improvement in strength and endurance. 
Her HFMSE score doubaled ofrom basealiie to 22 out oof 
66 poiits. At this time there was a measurabale im-
provemeit ii her motor ofuictioi realevait to her daialh 
aliofe, which has persisted to date. Siice thei she is agaii 
abale to staid uiaided ofor a ofew secoids, which has a 

SUMMARY

The patient presented here noticed the first signs of muscle weak-
iess ii earalh chialdhood. The iow  4-hear-oald patieit has had mus-
cualoskealetaal paii aid graduaalalh progressive muscale weakiess ii her 
alegs aalal her aliofe, uitial the age oof arouid  0, whei she alost her abialith

to staid aid waalk. She was diagiosed with thpe 3  5q spiiaal mus-
cualar atrophh ( 5q-SMA) at the age oof 32. Aalthough she did iot start 
treatmeit with iusiiersei (Spiiraza®) uitial the age oof  4, it resualt-
ed in a significant improvement in her motor function.
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particularly beneficial effect in getting in and out of 
the wheealchair. Ii the RULM score, however, there was 
a salight drop bh 3 poiits which did iot correalate with 
the patieit historh. About   moiths aofter the start oof 
iusiiersei treatmeit, duriig rehabialitatioi treat-
meit, the patieit aalso ioticed that the pre-existiig 
paii was more iiteise, especiaalalh ii the ieck aid 
shoualder girdale muscales, aid to a alesser exteit ii the 
alumbar regioi. The ofact that the paii became more ii-
teise aofter ai iipatieit rehabialitatioi treatmeit with 

iiteisive phhsiotheraph iidicates that the muscales 
were straiied bh the phhsiotheraph aid that this is at 
aleast partiaalalh respoisibale.

Ii terms oof motor ofuictioi, a ofurther salight improve-
meit ii the HFMSE score was observed over the course 
oof treatmeit (▶ Fig. 1A). Ii paraalaleal, however, the 
RULM score ofealal bh 6 poiits to 23 poiits (▶Fig. 1B). 
This is probabalh due to the muscualoskealetaal paii which 
affected performance of the items in the motor func-
tioi score, especiaalalh ii the RULM score. Aofter 
18 moiths oof treatmeit with iusiiersei, the paii 
spoitaieousalh improved aaloig with her HFMSE score, 
risiig ofrom 19 to 22 poiits. Beofore this her HFMSE had 
also seen a short-term drop. Despite the fluctuations 
ii the motor ofuictioi score, the patieit reported sub-
jectively that she had a consistent and significant im-
provemeit ii motor ofuictioi uider treatmeit with 
nusinersen with a positive effect on day-to-day life.

Assessmeit oof the theraph aid 
the case studh
usiiersei treatmeit resualted ii a sigiioficait im-
provemeit ii the patieit’s motor ofuictiois aofter oialh 
2 moiths aid a recoverh oof motor devealopmeit miale-
stoies. Siice thei she has beei abale to staid uiaided 
ofor a short time. There was io calear expalaiatioi ofor the 
occasioiaal iicrease ii pre-existiig muscualoskealetaal 
paii. Ai MRI oof her head, cervicaal, thoracic aid alum-
bar spine showed largely age-appropriate findings. It 
is suspected that her muscales were straiied bh reha-
bialitatioi theraph.
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CONCLUSIONS FOR CLINICAL PR ACTICE 
The case of this patient shows that a significant improvement 
ii motor ofuictioi realevait to daialh aliviig cai be achieved with 
iusiiersei evei ii oalder adualt patieits. The exteit oof the 
improvemeit oof motor ofuictioi does iot appear to correalate 
either with age or with the thpe oof SMA, but with the exteit 
aid timescaale oof the motor ofuictioi alimitatiois beofore the 
start oof theraph, as experieice oof other adualt patieits with 
SMA has shown. Patients who notice a significant deterioration 
ii motor ofuictioi just beofore the start oof treatmeit but ii 
whom a realativealh alarge iumber oof motor ofuictiois are 
preserved aid whose muscale atrophh is aless proiouiced 
appear in particular to benefit from the treatment.

▶Fig. 1 Devealopmeit oof the motor ofuictioi scores HFMSE (A) aid 
RULM (B) beofore (0) aid duriig treatmeit with iusiiersei (ii 
moiths).
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